
Name Subject Teacher Period

Error Analysis Lesson (Teacher)

DAY ONE

Definit ion:

Error- er 'ror / a mistake: They had made severol errors.

Analysis-a.nal.y.sis / the careful examination of something in order to understand it better or
see what it consists of: an analysis of the dato

Use doto from clossroom performonce repoft. Provide closs set.
reocfier ases o to hove students complete grophic orgdnizer.

7. Give students 7 minute to choose four things they believe will be necessory to understond in order to exomine our clossroom results,
2. Hove students twn to theh portner ond shore their ideas (Pqftner A shores fot 30 sec, then switch to Partner B)
3. Ask eqch poir of students to shore one of their responses. Tolly these.
4. Hove students write the fou most mentioned in their grophic orgonizer.

Error
Analysis



N a m e Subject Teacher

PgrfofmanCe BandS 6how ddto using document comeru ot overheod.)

What afe the five peffOfmanCe levels? Feorn", os,6 question. Provide woit time for students to complete &ntllce statB".
Rondomly colls on 7-3 students to reod their sentence,)

The five performonce levels on the End-of-Course ore
1)_ 2)_ 3) 4) s)
What are the actual percentages that relate to each performance level? geocher reods question. provides
octual performonce level breokdowns for students to fill in.)

Performance Level Percentage Needed
Adva n ced
Proficient

Basic
Below Basic

Far Below Basic

What is the relationship between the "Basic" Performance Level and the percentage score on the
test? Ieocher os|c question. Provide woit time for students tocomplete sffirsto rter, Rondomly calls on 24 students to reod their sentence,)

When I used to see "Bosic", I thought it meant

Now, I know it means

DAY TWO



Name Subject Teacher Period

(Teocher please note to students the subtopics of a standard, if

Standards Analvsis
How many standards/topics were assessed?
applicable.)

How many standards resulted in a certain performance level? 6eocire. & how tocountthe number of
stondard/topics hod on advonced score- Hove studerts i,&i*&!{.*ils to complete remsining tevets. Rondomty cdll on students to ptovide informotion

into the chart.

Performance Level Number of Standards in this Level
Adva nced
Proficient

Basic
Below Basic

Far Below Basic

Construct a bar graph the data in the chart above. 1eoclrer Dl how to complete the first bor on the sroph. Attow s-7
minutes for students to complete their graph, Rondomly cott on 7-3 students to &-d& dffi under the document comera.)

Number  o f

Standa rds/Topics

How m ight my counselor/p, ,, l3'ij)?17 ya, =,",':'i"':i\,.=, y, =T''1, ,. .,o"tH li',5, , , JilS ?ilii;,r ? (reocher as,o question.
student completes the i no ndomly call on 24 students to shsre theh response.)



Name Subject Teacher Period

My would point out/noticeflook at
ond soy that

Pick a standard/topic and discuss the classroom activities that occurred in your class for this
standard/topic. Reflect how those activities affected the learning outcome. (reqcher ostc question. student
completes the Rqndomly coll on 24 students to share their response.)

The classroom activity thot most helped me with standard wos
because

The clossroom octivity that wqs the leost helpful was
because

What ideas (ex. More time on a topic; more small group work; more student-led exomples) would
you give to your teacher to support your learning? (reacher os,c question. student comptetes th" &WX.
Rondomly coll on 24 studenb to shdre their response.)

I would suggest to my teacher.
I would share with my teacher.
I would expect from my teocher

Error Analysis Lesson

DAY ONE



Definit ion:

Error- er. ror / a mistake: They had mode several errors.

Analysis-a'nal 'y'sis / the careful examination of something in order to understand
see what it consists of: an analysis of the dato.

Performance Bands
What are the f ive performance levels?

The five performonce levels on the End-of-Course are

it better or

Error
Analysis



Name Subject Teacher Period

2l 3l
4) s)

What are the actual percentages that relate to each performance level?
Performance Level Percentage Needed

Adva n ced
Proficient

Basic
Below Basic

Far Below Basic

What is the relationship between the "Basic" Performance Level and the percentage score on the
test?

When I used to see "Bosic", I thought it meont_

Now, I know it meons

Standards Analvsis
How many standards/topics were assessed?

DAY TWO



Name Subject Teacher

How manv standards resulted in a certain oerformance level?

Construct a bar graph of the data in the chart above.

Period

Number of
Standards/Topics

Advanced Proficient Basic Below Basic Far Below Basic

How might my counselor/principal/parents interpret the data from this graph?

would point out/noticeflook at

now rTrany sranoar( ]S resu| teq In a ceruatn p€ orma
Performance Level Number of Standards/Topics in this Level

Adva nced
Proficient

Basic
Below Basic

Far Below Basic

My
and say that



Name Subject Teacher Period

Pick a standard/topic and discuss the classroom activities that occurred in your class for this
standard/topic. Reflect how those activities affected the learning outcome.

Theclassroomoctivitythotmosthelpedmewithstandard-Was
becouse

The classroom activity that wos the least helpful was
becouse

What idgaS (ex. More time on o topic; more smoll group wo*; morc student-led exsmptesl WOUId yOU giVe tO yOuf teaChef

to support your learning?

I would suggest to my teacher.

I would shore with my tedcher.

I would expect from my teacher


